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PREFACE I
This book contains the abstracts of papers that were selected for presentation at the International
Soil Science Congress (ISSC) on “Management of Natural Resources to Sustain Soil Health and
Quality” Samsun-Turkey, May 26-28, 2010. Except for the abstracts of 5 invited presentations
included in the beginning of the book, all were voluntary submissions for oral or poster sessions.
In preparation for the congress, the response vastly exceeded our expectations: we received more
than 325 voluntary submissions from 37 different countries of the world. The abstracts were
sent to the respective ISSC scientific committee members for their scrutiny and decision on their
acceptability for oral or poster presentations. The final selected abstracts were then edited for
uniformity in length (maximum 400 words), presentation format, and language.
The abstracts in this book cover fundamental aspects, technical approaches and the related areas
of soil science. This book contains the following topic categories:
I. Soil Physics and Chemistry
II. Soil Ecology, Biology and Biochemistry
III. Soil Pedology, Classification and Mapping
IV. Soil Fertility and Plant Nutrition
V.
Land Degradation, Management and Conservation
VI. Soil, Water Pollution and Remediation
VII. Soil Health and Quality
VIII. Sustainable use of Natural Resources in Agricultural Ecosystem
This book of abstracts will remain the only source of reference. Some selected presentations by
the scientific committee will be developed as full-length journal articles for the special issues
of Anadolu Journal of Agricultural Sciences. But, for the majority of the full-length articles that
may not be published in this journal, will be published in a proceedings book after the congress.
The proceedings book will also be made available to congress participants as a CD, and the fulllength articles will be posted on the congress web-site (http://www.soil2010.omu.edu.tr), and
retained for several months after the congress. This book of abstracts represents the collective
endeavor of hundreds of researchers, students and others interested in soil science and natural
resources around the world. We trust that it will be useful as a source for the state of knowledge
and practice of soil science.
Compiling the congress involved the efforts and hard working of a number of individuals. We
wish to express our sincere appreciation to Prof. Dr. Hüseyin AKAN, president of Ondokuz Mayıs
University, Turkish Soil Science Society, Samsun Metropolitan Municipality, Soil and Water
Resources Research Institute in Samsun, Samsun Province Private Administration, and the other
sponsors for the congress. Finally, we sincerely thank all the invited speakers, scientific committee
members, authors and participants without their cooperation and timely inputs this congress
would not have been possible.

Rıdvan Kızılkaya, Ph.D
(Congress Secretary)

Coşkun Gülser, Ph.D
(Congress Secretary)
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Orhan Dengiz, Ph.D
(Congress Secretary)

PREFACE
II

Civilization
influenced
by
the
soil
quality
and 
the kinds
and quality
of plants
and animals
isoften



 
 
 

grown
on
them.
As
one
of
the
most
important
natural
resources,
soils
have
almost
leaded
great

civilizations.
While
soil
destruction
or
mismanagement
was
associated
with
the
downfall
of
some

civilizations,
good soils had helped to build them.

The
Soil
Science
Turkey
(SSST)
was
founded
by 
the
leadership
of Prof.Dr.
Kerim
Ömer
  Society
of





 

Çağlar
in
1964.
The
objectives
of
the
SSST
are
to
bring
people
together
to
share
and
support
their

knowledge,
experiences
in the
soil science.
The
SSST
as a member
of the
 


 
 
 International
 Union

of
Soil
Science
has
more
than
750
members
and
organized
19
scientific
meetings,
national and

international
levels biennially.
The International
Symposium
series was started
with the
first
 
 
 
 


meeting
“M.
Şefik
Yeşilsoy
Interational
Symposium
on
Arid
Region
Soil”
organized
by
SSST
in
1998.
Since then, the SSST has been struggling with national and worldwide problems faced by

the
producers
and researchers
through
6 international
meetings
organized
in every two
 
 
 
scientific


 
years.
The goal of these
symposiums
stimulates
international
in
soil science.


 

 scientific
interactions


20th
International
Symposium
“Management
of
Natural
Resources
to
Sustain
Soil
Health and
         
Quality”
is gong to be held in Ondokuz Mayis University in Samsun, Turkey, May 26 – 28, 2010.

SSST
Board
believes that the oral and poster presentations, discussions and recommendations

given
during
congress
will support
valuable
to soil scientists
for their future
 this

 
 information
 


activities.
We would like to give special thanks to Organizing and Scientific committee for their
          
excellent efforts to develop this Congress and Governer and Mayor of Samsun City, President of

Ondokuz Mayıs University, for hosting the Congress and for the immense facilities they have.
            




Prof.Dr.Ayten Karaca

President,
Soil Science Society of Turkey

 to now, all these international meetings organized by SSST are given with date and locations
Up

             
as
follows;
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LOCATION
which its unique landscape offers, visit Samsun,
the gateway to the Black Sea Region. More infos
at:http://www.samsunkulturturizm.gov.tr
The International Soil Sciences Congress will take
place at the Ondokuz Mayis University in Samsun,
Turkey. Ondokuz Mayıs University is a modern
regional state university with faculties and
schools spread across Samsun and 8 countries
established in 1975. Ondokuz Mayıs University is
located in Samsun, the largest city on the Black
Sea coast in the North of Turkey, with a population
of approximately 1.2 million. Samsun is a major
commercial port, an industrial and agricultural
city.

Samsun, located between the Kızılırmak and
the Yeşilırmak Rivers, is a modern industrial city
that has served as a major port in the middle
of Black Sea coastline of Turkey for centuries.
Although Samsun was founded as the colony
Amisos by settlers from Miletus in the 7th
century BC, the first human traces were found
in the cave-castle settlements of Tekkeköy dating
back to the Palaeolithic Age. The Kızılırmak basin
shelters many pre-historic assets in its unique
environment. Asar Castle, thought to be dated
to around 1000s B.C., and Paphlagonia Rock
Tombs are just the two such examples. During
the excavations carried out around Samsun and
the work continuing in the Baruthane Tumulus,
many artifacts were brought to light which are
exhibited in the Samsun Museum of Archaeology
and Ethnography. Invaluable findings unearthed
at the excavations of the ancient city of Amisos
in 1995 are also among the unique items on
display in the museum. Samsun found itself
at the center of Turkish War of Independence
on May 19, 1919 when Atatürk landed here to
organize the defense of Anatolia. Samsun has
many natural riches. These include its vibrant
green forests and plateaus, a long coastline with
unique sand, and the Kızılırmak and Yeşilırmak
Rivers. It has thermal waters, especially the Havza
Thermal Springs, and the Kızılırmak basin which
shelters approximately 320 bird species, and the
Ladik District offering many tourism activities.
Thanks to its landscape, Samsun also provides
great opportunities for sporting activities such
as paragliding, water sports and trekking. If you
want to take a deep breathe of our history and
to appreciate the myriad hues of green and blue

The University is situated in a land of 8,500 acres
with a view of the Black Sea on the one side and
a view of the Kocadağ Mountain on the other
side. It is comprised of 10 faculties, 2 schools, 9
vocational schools, 4 graduate schools and 12
study and research centers and one conservatoire.
Ondokuz Mayis University has 151 different
departments and programs with about 21000
undergraduate and 2000 graduate students in
the above mentioned schools. The university
provides educational services in 10 faculties,
which consists of Faculty of Medicine, Faculty
of Engineering, Faculty of Dentistry, Faculty of
Arts and Sciences, Faculty of Agriculture, Faculty
of Theology, Faculty of Education, Faculty of
Economics and Administrative Sciences, Faculty
of Veterinary Sciences and Faculty of Law. The
graduate schools are Social Sciences, Natural
Sciences, Health Sciences and Fine Arts. More
infos at: http://www.omu.edu.tr
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WELCOME SPEECH

Prof.Dr.Hüseyin Akan
President, Ondokuz Mayıs University

I would like to welcome you to the International
Soil Science Congress on “Management of Natural
Resources to Sustain Soil Health and Quality”.
I would like to welcome you also in Turkish,
“Hoşgeldiniz”. It is a great honor and pleasure for
me to be with you here in Ondokuz Mayis University,
Samsun at the heart of Black Sea Region.
Coming from a medical background, it is interesting
for me to learn that soil also needs health. It is nice
to know that some of us are working to preserve
and care about the health of soil, especially
nowadays in which everyday human being finds
new ways to damage and pollute the environment.
It seems that a clean and healthy soil is a must for
agricultural production. Indeed from a consumer
point of view it may have also importance for “from
farm to fork” concept.
I would like now to give brief information about
my University. Ondokuz Mayis University was
established in 1975 and has 10 faculties including
Faculty of Agriculture, 3 schools, 9 vocational
schools, 5 graduate schools and 12 study and
research centers and one conservatoire. We have
around 24 000 undergraduate students and 2000
academic staff. Our university is within the top
ten state universities of Turkey. Ondokuz Mayis
University contributes not only to the educational
progresses but also to the social and cultural life
of Samsun. We have recently established a new
technopark to increase collaborations between
industry and university to solve problems of
industry. We believe that such activities of our
academic staff will increase their contribution also
to the global science.
I hope this congress will provide a great chance for
every one of you to have discussions and exchange
of views with each other on this important topic of
Management of Natural Resources to Sustain Soil
Health and Quality.
Finally I would like to thank the Organizing
Committee, wish you fruitful discussions.
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WELCOME SPEECH

Prof.Dr.Mehmet Kuran
Dean of Faculty of Agriculture,
Ondokuz Mayıs University

I would like to welcome you to the International Soil Science
Congress on “Management of Natural Resources to Sustain
Soil Health and Quality”. We are very happy to host you here
in Ondokuz Mayis University. As the Dean of the Faculty of
Agriculture I would like to give you brief information about our
faculty and also agricultural production in Turkey. Our faculty was
established in 1976 and one of the 3 founder faculties of OMU. It
has 9 different departments within the faculty ranging from animal
science to plant protection including Soil Science department. We
have around 115 Academic staff, 850 undergraduate students and
130 graduate students.
Members of faculty carry out researches on the regional agricultural
matters. As you may already know Turkey is within the top ten
of the world in terms of the most of main agricultural products.
For example Turkey produces around 70% of world hazelnut
production. Of this, approximately 80% is produced in Black Sea
Region. These values indicate that in terms of production level,
performance of Turkish farmers is quite adequate. However we
know that still we are far from perfection in terms of so many
steps of production starting from preserving soil quality, product
quality and providing the desired needs of markets. Therefore I
believe your experimental results and exchanging views are very
important for us and also for other developing parts of the world.
Only with this kind of activities, scientific community can help to
sustainable development of the countries.
All we are aware of the fact that natural resource management
has vital importance to preserve natural resources including soil,
biodiversity and environment for the use of our grand-sons and
-daughters, our next generations. For developing countries across
the world, as for Turkey, natural resources are the main driving
force for the economic growth and development. Therefore your
studies and discussions are important to find ways to reduce
the pressure on natural resources and maintain soil health and
quality. Without these there would be no survival on the earth.
So, this Soil Science Congress, I hope, will provide every attendee
an opportunity to share knowledge and experience, to share
new ideas and also to transfer technologies in sustainable use of
natural resources.
I know that more than 320 contributors from 37 different countries
have submitted their research results to this great congress and it
is a great honor for us to have more than 350 attendances for this
congress. I hope this congress will provide a great chance for every
one of you to have discussions and exchange of views with each
other on this important topic of Management of Natural Resources
to Sustain Soil Health and Quality.
During the congress please feel free to ask any member of the
organizing committee for us to make your stay comfortable. I hope
that you will enjoy your stay in Turkey and have a memorable time
here.
Finally I would like to thank Organizing Committee for their efforts
to realize this Congress and wish you success and very fruitful
discussions during the congress.
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OPENING SPEECH

Prof.Dr.Nutullah Özdemir
Chairman of the Congress

Dear Governor and Mayor of the City, President and
Deans of the University, Distinguished Scientists,
and the Member of Media.
It is great honor and pleasure for me to be here
with you. I am very pleased to welcome you
to the International Soil Science Congress on
“Management of Natural Resources to Sustain Soil
Health and Quality”.
Soil is the interface between aquatic, atmospheric
and terrestrial ecosystems and a basic medium
for production of food for the rapidly expanding
human population.
Human activities have mostly un-restorable
reshaped natural resources in the world. Intensive
and improper use of natural resources has resulted
in the soil pollution, erosion and degradation.
Soil degradation is aggravated with intensive use
of farm machinery and chemical inputs, such as
chemical fertilizers and pesticides in the agriculture.
Management of soil quality and health is the key to
development of sustainable agriculture. Soil quality
is a function of various soil physical, chemical and
biological components, and influence plant growth,
regulation of water and nutrient availability and
element fluxes, air and water composition.
This is a multi-disciplinary congress and covers a
broad range of topics on soil and environmental
sciences. The international soil science congress has
received considerable international attention from
around the world. The total number of abstracts
received was more than 325 from 37 different
countries. We hope that the oral and poster
presentations, discussions and recommendations
done during the meetings will give valuable
information for soil and environmental scientists.
On behalf of the organizing committee, I would like
to thank all participants from all over the world. I
also thank to Governor and Mayor of the Samsun
City, President of Ondokuz Mayis University for
hosting the congress and the facilities.
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